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Shot.
Last night a few minutes af to"

twelve o'clock a pistol shot wa beard
on San Antonio street and a Herald
reporter went in the direction from
which the sound came. On arriving to
front of the Gem saloon the reporter
found that Officers Denniston and
Dwyer had arrested Chas. Purtell for
carrying coocealed weapons.and In try
ing to either conceal or draw the gun
it was discharged. The ball entered
the fleshy part of the leg, causing a
pa'nful, though not serious wound.

Mr. Purtell had been up in the
gambling hall of the Gem. and while
there he had word with the manager
of the ball. Bob Tanner. After the
arrest Purtell claimed that he had not
shot himself, but that it was Tanner
who had shot him. Nevertheless,
PurteU's pistol had an empty shell in
it, as if It bad lately been discharg-
ed, while Tanner's was still entirely
loaded. This evidence proved to the
satisfaction of the two officers that
Tanner wai not the one who tired the
shot ko be was not placed under arrest
Mr. Purtell was taken home and this
morning was resting easy.

Speaking of his name, General Fitz
hugh Lee said not lontr asro: "It has
been a heavy load. I have had the re
puta'ion of a lot of ancestors as well as
my own to loon alter, vvnatever good
I have done has been credited to tbem,
and whatever of evil has been charged
to me aid magnified, because people
said they had a right to expect mucb
better things of a man of my blood
and breeding. When I was running
for Governor of Virginia John Wife
said that if my name bad been Fitz--
hugh Smith I never would have seour
ed the nomination. I replied that I
had known a good many good men
named Smith, and .wou'd have been as
proud of that name as of the one I wore.
In that way I got the votes of the
Smith in Virginia, and a letter from a
man who told me 'never to forget John
Smith, our first settler, who killed

Excaege.

Mrs. Fort received the sad news of
the death of her daughter at Sioux
City, Iowa. Mrs. Fort, accompanied
by her daughter, Jennie, came to 1

Paso some months ago or the daugh
ter's bealtb. The daughter improved
and in her delight insisted on a short
visit to her friends in ber old borne
The mother, believing that her
daughter was physically able to stand
the trip, yielded to the request and she
started for the east with the brightest
of spirits the first of last week. Yes-
terday however, the mother received
the news of her death and left today
for Sioux City.

Saturday night about nine o'clock an
accident happened to a tramp in the
Texa & Pacific yards. City Physician
Rice was called and the Herald's
man went with him. On arrival it was
found that a deaf tramp tried to get
off a moving freight train and in jump-
ing struck a switch stand. He receiv-
ed a painful hurt on bis knee, but
there were no bones broken, as was at
first thought. Dr. Race didn't think
the man injured enough to send bim to
the hospital. So be was doctored up a
little and turned loose.

The Oregon Is safe and can be seen
in the the show window of J. Calisher.
It is constructed in exact immitatioo
of the original out of laces and other
finery, and has an all around spanky
appearanoe. J. R. Kingery is the build-
er and got the fighting machine out
within contract time.

For the next 20 days we will make
organdies and light dresses at greatly
reduced prices. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. W. A. Standlsb, with Miss S. A'
Carr, next door to Slack's gro-er- y.

Grow fat. Et at Smith's Creamery.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOB BALE.

"CHJE SALE Mining bonds for sale at the
Herald office

pKR SALE Mining deeds (or sale at the
iierald office.

1jKR SALE Dr. McGlU's famous Crange
J? blossom by Mrs. A. M. Smith, 135 Leon
street.
VOttSALE. Very cheap, gramma hay. Ap-- A

ply Geo. S. Good & Co., Stanton and SU
LonU strs.

WANTED.

wANTFD Girl for general house work- -

Address wra. . box 52 l.aa cruces IN. ai.

ANTED. Woman for general housework
" Apply to office. Horace B. Stevens,

Sheldon block.

WANTED. Position as house-keep- er in
hotel or family, o would takecharge of furnished ro ms would care for,

or travel with invalid, over 6 fteen years ex-
perience In above work. Bet of referencesgiven. Address A. M. H., Herald office.

FOB BENT.

Ij'OR KENT Two or three furnished
for . Call atSunday Telegraph office, opposite plaza.

FOR RENT. One of the finest ail around
ult ranches In the Mest la Valley forhalf the crop. Address B, Herald office.

MONITION: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENwere seized ti this customsdlst'l t, three bead of cattle, which will be
sold in front of the custom house, 10 a. m.,
May 24th, 1804. Any one claiming Is required
to appear In the time provided by law.

Musts Dillon, Collector.

Big
Cut In
E. Howard movement, solid gold

case, usually sells for $110, our price......
Crescent Street mov., 17 jewels, adjusted

36 yr. Boss gold filled case, was S86, now
B. W. Raymond mov 17 Jewels.adJ., In 85

yr. gold filled case, sells fori3.00, now
P. S. Bartlett mov., 17 Jewels adj.. In SB

yr, gold filled case,Bells for (40,our price
G. M. W heeler movement In 90 yr. Bosscse, sold for 930, our price now

Hampdnn mov., TO yr. gold filled
case, sold for $36, our price now ...

Waltham mov.. In 15 yr, gold
filled case, sold forjS36; our price.........

Qoods sent C. O. D.
for Inspection.

No trouble answer questions."
"No trouble to show goods."

THE REAL STUFF

THIS YEAR'S

Maple Syrup,

Direct from the trees to
CHAS. F. SLACK & CO.

We have a limited supply in gal-
lon cans only. Come early

or you will get left.

CklSlacbCo.

I DON'T

PURE,

Chocolates

Think that everything YELLOW is gold.
Clean your with gritty or acid preparations.
Buy cheap Spectacles, they will ruin your eyes.

Buy a PLATED watch case and pay the price of a 20-ye- ar filled
rase it has a 20-ye- guarantee in it.

Pay as much for PLTED ring as you ought pay for a eolid
gold ring, because some one wants you to.

that we never MISREPRESENT anything we sei;.

GEO. HICKOX & HIXSON.
0 Jewelers." 2

in an Antonio street, Paso, Texas jaL

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
El Paso's New Mule Line.
There has been some talk about

town of the probability that our very
unpatriotic mules will before
a great while be replaced by the elec-
tric variety. A Herald reporter
started out to see about it.

President Magoffin, when asked if
there had been any action taken by
the that would assure us this
much needed Improvement, said: "No
sir, nothing at all has oeen done as
yet."

j. M. wnite was next seen,
and being asked the same question,
said, "I know nothing of any action
bavins been taken, and I can't see that
there will be anything done before
fa1!. An electric line such as is spoken
of is something that is needed badly by
this city, but 1 am sure that nothing
will Jae done during tbe

Horace a. Stevens, who Is secretary
of the present board of directors, was
called on by tbe Herald's man and
asked concerning the matter. Me said:
The changing of tbe present system

of the El Paso street bas been
discussed for some time, and it is
something that will be of great benefit
to the town, but at present we do not
think that the city is enough to
warrant such a change." Mr. Stevens
stated further that all tbe elec-tri- o

roads of the state had been written
to in to the financial basis of
each, and it was found that there
was only one road that was In-
terest on the money invested. "Of
course," said Mr. Stevens, "this
may be made later on, and it will be
not only a great bene tit to the city ana
tbe citizens, but an investment that
business men will want to place their
money in." On being asked when he
tbought such a line would be put in,
Mr. Stevens said: "Really,! can't say,
but I hardly think it will be done any
time in tbe near

H. R. Wood was also seen in regard
the probability of an early change,

and when asked his views on the
said: "No sir, I see no chance at

for a of the present sys-
tem. Nothing bas been done that I
know of in regard to the matter and I
don't think that it will be possible to
do anything until after the war, and
possibly not this year." Mr. Wood
stated further that he thought it might
be done some time early next year, but
not this.

Tbe base ball team will meet'to-nlg- ht

Van Baldnw's place on N.
Oregon street. All friends of the
club are requested to be present as

nf grat importance is be
There are several ball

teams close to El Paso anxious to
play and arrangements will be made to
meet tbem.

Yesterday the Santa Fe R. R. car-
ried a car load of out
of El Paso, to be placed on construc-
tion work near Gallup, N. M.

are Uygenii Ice. f

Made from water. Ask j

your family physician or druggist as. '

to purity and healthfulness of our ice. j

Telephone No. 14. i

El Ice & Refrigerator Co.

el Waltham or$60.00 case, soia ior mzd; our
Elgin or Waltham$30.00 silver cases, sold for

Waltham or Biffin mov.$26.00 cases, sold for $13; our

$20.00 Full jewel Elgin mov.
case, extra heavy, was

A ppleton & Tracy.17 Jewel$19.00 solid gold case, was
Waltham or Elgin mov.$18.50 gold cases, was

ar cases, Waltham$ 14.50 Ladles' size, was 836;

Besides manufacturing .
HIGH GRADE CANDIES, we
are now making a fine line of

& Bon Bons

Silver cheap,

because

simply because

to
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future."

to
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business to

Mexican laborers

distilled

Paso

For 30c. nerlb. We use only pure
cream for our ICE CREAS ana

PURE Fruit Flavors for our
Coda.

Roger' s Block
Morehouse

Mfg. CONFECTIONER

R. G., S. IVf. & P. Ry.

I Sierra Madre Line I

GUAYNOPA
(4 and the . M

I Yaqui Gold Fields.

I

R-- H. Hughes came in on the S. P.
Sunday.

Al Roosevelt, of Houston, is at the
Pierson.

Geo. A. Hancock, of Topeka, Kansas,
is in tne city.

J. Altman, of Chicago, is at the
urana central.

H. N. Wilcox and wife left Sunday
morning xor Albuquerque.

Div. Supt. Hurley of the Santa Fe
was in tne city Sunday.

Rev. M. Cabell Martin came in from
New Mexico this morning.

E. A. Schultz left on a business trip
to Arizona ana mew Mexico today.

J. P. Clark left for Delta, Colo., on
Sunday morning's Santa r e.

H. S. Van Gorder, of Morenci, Ari-
zona, is registered at the Vendome.

H. N. Turnell, of Boston, Mass., is
in tbe city, and can be found at the
Orand Central.

H. F. Griffith was among the arri
vals on the Santa Fe yesterday from
Albuquerque, JN. M.

Senor Felix Martinez and wife re
turned to the city on today's Santa Fe
from Las Vegas, JN. M.

Dr. Goodfellow, of Tucson, Arizona,
came in on tbe afternoon train from
tbe west and will go on to Tampa, Flo
rida.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Silberberg have
returned from their extended bridal
trip to Mexico City and other parts of
tbe republic.

W. J. Wiley arrived in the city Sat
urday right on tbe Central from tbe
City of Mexico and went nortb Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bickford. of the
El Paso and Northeastern, were among
the departures on tne santa t e yester
day.

Cbas. Ahlstrand, who bas been
annndinir the winter In this ritv. left
this morning for an outing in the
mountains of New Mexico.

G. N. Jacobb, who represents tbe
New York wool exebange, bas been in
tbe city for the last few days. He left
today for Denver, Colorado.

Sheriff J. C. Jones was among the
arrivals on yesterday mornine's Santa
Fe, having come from Colorado
Springs. He reported that they had
sleet and rain the whole time he was
there.

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.

Mail Orders
Given
Special
Attention.

Elgin mov.. In 10 yr. $11.00price now.

$ 9.00
$ 6.00
$46.50
$58.50
$22.50
$16.00

3
El Paso 8t., El Paso, 1 sxas.

::::WATCHES.
mov. In solid

$18.60; our price..
In screw nickel

price now
solid gold

$96; now .
mov. In

$110; now... .................
In Ladles' solid

$48; now .. .
or ElKin mov..

our price now.....

All Watches quoted aNve are of the Latest Designed Oases and up-to-d- move-
ments, and are made by manufacturers of high and well-kno- reputation, and
are guaranteed to be represented. Our motto: "YOUK MONEY'S WOBTH OB
YOUR MONEY BACK."

to SILBERBERG BROS., Jewelers.
I2S

Smith's Creamery is open again.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.

CUT FLOWERS.
Mrs. J. H. Comstock.

O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitoh, paper,
lime, cement, plaster, etc.

Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El
Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

Best spot cash prices paid for fur-
niture, etc., at 317 El Paso street.

Ask for "EI PASO TRANSFER,"
the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.

For plumbing and gaa fitting at
reasonable rates go to 310 El Paso St.

Rogers is now serving ice cream
soda in all flavors with crushei fruits.

The best Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by tbe El Paso Cigar Mlg,
Co.

Vanor and medicated baths at 416
North Oreeron street Rehumatism
relieved at once; massage in all forms

Pavne-Bade- er Coal company, Mc- -
Alester. Cerrillos and anthracite ooal
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone no. h

Rnv vnur coal from "O'Brien Coal
Co.,"" tbe agents and direct shippers
from tbe Cerrillos mines, 'fnone o.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft coal.

MOM8EN & THORNE.
Everybody goes to tbe St. Louis

Furniture company, an nil raso street,
for good house outfittings and easy
terms.

For sale. Six choice lota on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed White Oaks depot.

B F. Hammett, Jr.
For sale. Six choice lots on Texas

street, including one corner, near pro- -
oosed White Oaks depot.

B. F. Hammett, Jr.
The Evidence in the case proves

Sarsaparilla cures rheumatism, dyspep
sia, catarrh, that tired feeling scrofula
salt rheum, boils, humors and all blood
diseases.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate, zdc

Police Court.
Al Wood, arrested by Taylor for

ngnting. paid si ana was released.
Nepomoseno Nativeda. arrested by

Ross for soliciting on the Santa Fe de-
pot platform, was assessed $1, which he
paid.

Frances Torrez, arrested for fight
ing, was fined 91 and spent one day in
iail.

James Green arrested by Franco for
violating the bike ordinance, paid the
usual tine of SI.

Captain Taborez was captured on a
blind bike after sun down and paid Si
for bis mistake.

J. E. Archer, Antonio Viage, B. del
Ara, and Jesus Koderque were arrest
ed by Officers Bendy and Winkler for
nghtiog, ana win tried this eve n
ine.

Amel Hoy was arrested by Officers
Winkler and Cole for fighting. He
will be tried this evening.

Jim Nichols was picked up in an in-
toxicated condition by Officer Dwyer
ana paid a hne of f 1.

Jose Nieto and Enrique Gutierez
were arrested by Winkler and Cole for
ogbting, and will appear before the re
corder this evening.

Charley Purtell is on tbe docket
charged with carrying a pistol He
will appear this evening and answer
the charge.

The American Navy, Cuba and Hawaii.
A portfolio, in ten parts, sixteen

views in each part, of the finest half-ton- e

pictures of the American navy Cuba
and Hawaii, has just been issued by a
Chicago publishing house.

The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe
railway has made arrangements for a
special edition for the benefit of its pa
trons, ana a specimen copy can be seen
at tbe local ticket office. Single parts
may be baa at ten cents eacb, tbe full
set, one hundred and sixty pictures,
costs but one dollar. Subscriptions for
the set may be left with the agent.
in view or tne present excitement re-
garding Cuba these pictures are every
timely. Call at the ticket office and
are them.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Chisom, 505 South Campbell street,
was filled to overflowing Saturday
morning with friends assembled to wit
ness the marriage of tbeir daughter.
Miss Lillian, to Mr. Charles E Seth of
San Francisco. The bride is one of
tbe belles of El Paso elite colored so
ciety and a former pupil of the hiffh
school department of the Douglass
school. Sue was attired in a handsome
gown of white francaise silk trimmed
with pearl passementerie and chitron
and carried a bouquette of Marshal
JNiel roses and cape jessamines. The
groom in full evemnsr dress "looked the
pride he felt in having won so fair a
nower. " The ceremony was performed
atli:d(Ja. m. by Kev. A. C. Murphv
Amid a shower of rice and tears from
loving friends the! bridal party depart
ed at 3:35 p. m. for their future home
in San Francisco.

The Herald s man heard two or
three appreciative comments this
morning on his rounds in retard to the
way the sidewalk ordinance is beinsr
eniorcea. one man saia: "it is a
pleasure now to be able to walk aloner
our principal streets and not have to
get out in the middle of tbe street to
get past some of tbe merchants' dis
plays of goods that have heretofore oc
cupied nearly the entire width of our
sidewalks." Chief Lock hart informed
the reporter that hereafter nothing of
any kind would be allowed to remain
on the sidewalks, as he had notified all
the street bootblacks that they came
under the ordinance and would have to
move their places of business. All bi
cycle stands will have to go too.

The Endeavor of the Christian
church will serve ice cream and sher-
bet at the church Tuesday from four to
JU p. m. Z saucers for o cents. Pro
ceeds go to send a delegate to Dallas.

The sidewalk ordinance is belner
strictly enforced this morning. Even
bootblacks and bicycle racks are being
removed.

Some people believe they are honest
because they refuse to carry off an um-
brella bearing an engraved plate with
the owner's name on it.

A Scientific Pilgrim
An interesting explorer arrived in El

Paao on Saturday evening last in tbe
perron of Capt. Newton H. Chitten-
den. Capt. Chittenden is a graduate
of Columbia college of New York, is
a member of the bar of tbe supreme
courts of California and New York, and
gave up bis practice to further the
cause of science by researches in tb;
fields of archeology and ethnology.

To a Herald reporter Capt. Chit-
tenden, said:

"Over thirty-thre- e years ago 1
crossed the Rio Grande at this point.
I was serving as first lieutenant and
adjutant of the Fourth Wisconsin cav-
alry. With other troops under Gen-
eral Weitzel, we were watching Max-
imilian's troops on the other side of the
line. My own sympathies were strong-
ly in favor of the Liberals, and I de-

termined to give them all tbe aid I
could. I bad saved up several hundred
dollars. With this money I purchased
ail the guns I could obtain. Lashing
them on a powerful horse, I forded the
Rio Grande just below Ringold bar-
racks (the barracks stood on the site of
El Paso) and rode for the Mexican
headquarters.

"Tbe headquarters of the Liberal
general, Escoado, was about five
miles away. When I arrived there I
was immediately surrounded by won-
dering groups of Mexicans. When
tbey were told that I had guns and
ammunition for them they cried out
with joy, and breaking into a run sev-
eral men led the way to the headquar-
ters.

"The general accepted the arms and
ammunition with profuse expressions
of gratitude. He then brought out a
coarse sack, which was kept on the
floor in a corner of the room, and open-
ing it, counted out in silver dollars the
price I asked, which was just tbe
amount of my own actual outlay.

' I put tbe specie in my saddle bag
and mounted. At that time the usual
route of travel along tbe river was
infested by outlaws, so I avoided the
beaten track and made a dash back to
the river. I recrossed the Rio Grande
not far from this point, and until
Saturday last I had not been in Texas
since that year, 1865.

"Nearly all these thirty-thre-e years
I have been in the field exploring. I
am now on the twenty tbird expedition
in tbe cause of scientific research. I
have traveled by every mode of trans-
portation, but I never tried the
burro until two years ago.
I found that no other animal could so
well do what wa; required in my work
of exploring tbe ancient ruins of Ari-
zona. New Mexico, Colorado and. Low-
er California. Within the last two
years I have led my different animals
over 1800 tnlUs. Tbe little burro call-
ed Cinto has been with me since I left
the Santa Ana valley of California last
November, and 1 have led him 1200
miles.

"My route has been through the val-
leys which contain the most numerous
and best preserved remains of tbe an-

cient civilizations of tbis interesting
region. I traveled 250 miles up the
Gila, then along the Salt river beyond
Florence and the river Verde, through
the Casa Grande region, to the San
Luis valley.

"I followed this valley to the old
mission of San Xavier, then through
:he valley of the San Pedro and over
the Dragoon mountains. This of
course is but a small part of the country
I have walked over during these two
years."

Among the papers carried by the cap-
tain are some very interesting draw-
ings of the famous picture writings
copied by bim from the walls of the
rocky canyons of the Colorado river. '

Capt. Chittenden is a very enthu-
siastic explorer and has seen the whole
Pacific coast from Alaska to Southern
California. He has written several
interesting books concerning his trav-
els, and stated that he "had not re-
moved his clothes and slept in a mat-
tress bed, but one weak altogether in
two years, and on the present trip had
walked and led his burro over 1200
miles."

"On hearing of the declaratiou of
war," the captain said, "I immediate-
ly offered my services to the president
for active service in Cuba, and receiv-
ed a reply of thanks stating that my
letter was referred to the secretary of
war, but as yet I have not been assign-
ed." The following is a clipping the
captain gavs the reporter showing
some of tbe work that has already
been accompnsaea by him:

"Leading his little burro"Cinto,"all
the way from Santa Monica, Cal., out
in tbe mountains and aeeerts since
September, Capt Chittenden, the ia
defatigable and enthusiastic explorer.
ethnologist and archaelogial, reached
Tucson yesterday, and although wear
ied bv four days lorced traveling in or
der to reach water, proceeded witbout
stopDinc to the rare old mission church
of San Xavier. He is now on a histo
rical tour of the worli, especially in
the interest of ethnological research,
and ia carefully examining the most
important remains of the recolumbiao
people who were so numerous in Arizo
na during former acres, with a view of
soon published a work thereon. Capt,
Chittenden is the author of several
pamphlets upon the Pacific coast reg
ion, having published one on Alaska
fourteen years ago. In 1884 he was
specially commissioned by tbe govern
ment of .British Columbia to explore
the Queen Charlotte islands and the
following year under the patronage of
tbe Canadian government he published
'From Ocean to Ocean," through the
British possessions. Upon these, and
many other expeditions he has made
tbe most complete and valuable collec
tions relating to primitive American
life, much of which he has donated to
public institutions, presenting to
tbe Los Angeles chamber of
commerce tbe old carreta
which attracts so much attention. He
was appointed special commissioner
for British Columbia in tbe depart
ment of ethnology at the inter-coloni- al

exposition held in London in 1885, and
also at the World's Columbian exposi-
tion, receiving diplomas of honor and

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAT.3

A Par Craps Cream of Tartar Powier.
49 YEARS THJC STANDARD

YOU KNOW what you are
H buying here, and WE KNOW g
! what we are selling. -

THE BEST
CLOTHING

That is to be had in any country, made by L. Ad- - 3
ler Bros. & Co., Rochester, N. Y., and each coat 2

s has this label under the collar. S

RocESTEft,N.Y.

Mr. '
In everything we sell, be it a full suit of 3clothes, a white fancy dress or working shirt, in

fact anything you purchase of us, we don't hold 5
Low Prices as the inducement. 3

g Anybody can sell cheap goods, but Eg
2 everybody cannot sell good 2

sr goods cheap. 3

This week we have special low prices on Hot 5
g Weather Clothing, such as Linens, Crash, Mohair, 3
H Serges, Whipcords, Alpacas, Flannels, etc., in gg coats, coats and vests, suits, single trousers and 3vests. 3

The Union Clothing CoJ
MAIL ORDERS flUD DDTfl? SATISFACTION
PROMPTLY FILLED. UjMl 1111111.g v NOTHING. f

uiiiiaiiuaiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuauuiuaiiuiuaiuiiuuiiuaiil

MADAM ADELAIDE
2 SCIENTIFI- C-

..PALMIST..
Io not confound Palmistry with fortuneTelll g. PA'-- 8TBY IS SCIENO". Mad-

ame Adelaide bis devoted years to this study
n the school of

"CHEIRO,"
The World's Greatest Palmist.

Htae reads CORRECTLY from the lines inyour hards, of the past and future. Whatyou are best adapted for; whether lucky orunlucky. Marriage, divorce, happiness, and
will warn you of whatever may stand in your
way in the future.

Hours 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m., at
ROOM 3, ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

for a few weeks only.
Fee, $1.00 for Ladies, "entlemen or Child-

ren. No extra charges whatever.

medals of honor for bis exhibits. Tbe
highest award was granted him at the
California Midwinter .fair, a diploma
and gold medal for bis great exposition
of aborigical life. He made his head-
quarters moHt of the time in the Arizo-
na Indian village, taken there by , our
fellow towns-ma- n, Mr. Bail.

"Notwithstanding his extensivedona-tion- s

he retains a very rare collection
of Indian, Esquimaux and prehistoric
relics for the exclusive purpose of illus
trating his lecture before schools, col
leges, historical societies and other
educational institutions, th admission
lee Deintr only ten cents, lie will re
main in Tucson which he thinks is
tbe most interesting place in - the ter-
ritory a week or ten days and then
proceed on his loner journev to the
Gulf of Mexico, . 1000 miles on foot
100 horseback and the remaining dis-
tance on wheels.

"The cap'ain expresses disappoint
ment respecting the means employed
by the government for the preserva
tion of tbe Casa Grande ruins, which
he thinks wholly inadequate for that
purpose."

Captain Crittenden .will remain in
El Paso two or three weeks.

In Portugal the duty on vehicle
wheels is so enormous that for years
ho wheels have been imported. The
custom duty on a set of four wheels
would amount toanout Zlb, on a four-wheel-

carriage $324 and on a two- -
wheeled carriage about $219.

Liberia is the only more or less civ
ilized country where clocks are almost
entirely dispensed with. The sun rises
exactly at b a. m. ana sets at b p. m.
throughout the year, and is vertically
overhead at noon.

In order to dispose of our large
stock of Millinery, we will sell for the
next 30 days, at greatly reduced prices
our trimmed and untrimmea nats.
Our Pattern hats will be sold away be-
low cost. Call and see for yourself.
Miss S. A. Carr, next door to Black's
grocery .

Coi. N. Stoker wants a job with a
salary attached which can be seen on
pay-da- y without the aid of a micros
cope. Tne jod need not De smootn
enough to be slippery, but must be
one which a man can bold till Ti years
after election without "buck in eggs"
selling his vote. He has not had 7
year itch for 35 years. Has no fleas
nor flies on him now, and wastes no
time, therefore, in "Scratching Bugs, "

Address herald.
El Paso Tex.

A Few
Of Our Many

Furniture Bargains.
Iron Bed, any size, 83.50.
Imitation Mahogoay table, 24x24 top,

brass feet, $2.00.
Tabomette Stands, Oak and Mahog-on- y

finish, 75 cents.
Solid Oak Chiffoniers only 87 .00.
S20 will buy a Solid Oak Bed Room

Suit, with 24x30 bev. plate mirror.
Combination Kitchen Cabinet $6.00.
Highly polished quartered Oak

China closet, $11.25.
Compare these prices with your

eastern catalogues and you will find
you can save money, besides patroniz-
ing home institutions.

Hoyt &Bass,
SI6 EL PASO ST.

The Best Truss
OX THE MARKET.

A Kit Guaranteed awd no Charge forFitting.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

c LIGHT.
COOL,

Easy to Wear.
Rmsids io pressure on

Severest Hips or Back.
Hernia No onderstraps.

iWith Comfort. lever moves.

SOLE AGENT,

M. H. WEBB, Druggist,
220 San Antonio St.

Ml
On terms to suit all

Purchasers.

Piano Tuning;, Polishing; andRepairing;.

W. G. DUNN
SSO Ban Antonio St.

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All dmiffo-lst-a refund the money
of It falls to cure.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fir- e oents a bottle.


